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4-15-63 AOC IECTURE: •The Koral Standard of 
the Young Christian.• 
GOD 1S NEW MORALITY - Galatians $119-21 & 22-26.* 
INT. Quotations about Youth Spd Concllisions ~awn. Cards 1-7. 
John Locke, British philosopher. Tabula Rasa. Nothing inb 
JIODIRN .A.LTERNATIVF.S (tied to so-called New Morality.) 
A. • GJATJ'.S : ~d justifies the means." If results are 
pleasant, then the means must be moral and good._FA_..,. 
~·~ U. of Houston Psychology class~ llatron of 
.'!i~ G { Oblehol tzer Hall for women: "I no longer t!ach '1117 
~ ev-J..• girls what is right' or wrong. Instead, I teach them 
what is GOOD or BAD for them:' Sin is allright if 
don't get hurt and don't get caught! Need Chr. 'Ed.U 
B. ISTENTIALIS : "Do what you want IF YQU are ready to 
JD -~ , ._ tP'!:'· bear the c~::msequences. YOt11'1l ~ educated · to this 1 
~ , / 1. Encourages experinentat.ion, free-love, tr;!al-marria 
. • ' early marriages and speculation in God's las. 
2. Ill. Lamar Tech University, Beaumont~ R. E. week.~ 
Panel: "Changing norms in man-woman relationships.• 
Majority conclusions · oman be equal to man iii 50 yrs., 
Minority re{>Orts Nansenael God 1s law prevail.E.$:23. 
C. GOOPEL OF JESlE CHRISTI Ronuine 1116~ II Tim. 1:-8. 
- 1. Katt. 28118-20. Jesus, sole authority in moralityJ.. 
2. John l.5122. Ignorance of the law is no exausel 
,3. llatt .. 6a33. God, Christ, Bible, Cliurch (kingdom) 
all go together. Reject one, reject allU Or 2nd1 
4. llatt. 7113-14• YOOR choice again& With few or Dl8J11'• 
). Matt~ 71~1. "On~ one li~e; t''W.i.l soon be·past •••• a 
'f2 ~!~ g~~~-~~=~· :: ~)~~ t~ !~~.as you(ou~;~  be? .) 
II. MAifY :MCRAL PROBLE15 INVOLVED IN YOUTHFUL RECREATION. 
• 0 d worn-out, , c eye c 1 ere s nothing 
tor me to do1 • Baloney! Rogwashl Just needs studyl 
1. Challenge you with '1117 6-66 lietl Eleven olesome 
cti vi ties for youth for every one evil acti vi t.t 
2. Commend tw-o great truths about Cbri"Sil'S attitude. 
•• Jesus perm:i ts all rec. to youth that will .help. 
b. Jesus prohibits all rec. that will harm. 
III~ BRIEF REASONS WBI JESUS TURNS THUMBS OOWN ON 6 ACTIVITIES. 
• ov. 2 :29-32* Prov. 3ls *• 
1. Sen. Estes Kefauver: crime decreased 54~ during the 
de de 1920-1930-Prohibition. Up 60% upon repeal. 
2. ig,ooo higmray deaths directly attributable to 
alcohol on the highway-. Could cut fatalities 1/21 
Any activity that HURTS o 1 avoided by Christi • 
I Thes s. r; ::2L 
~tf-,. .'.:: -( ~ f,/ 'j ::.<.>~i. ~ -.z 2. -6~ 
)1/ , j :. . f)/?"~ :__:--..... . ..: . /, r? ' ... :: 
..---;, . - . .,, .;.· I .. ".'· .. · ' ·~-,?'(; ·.7 :/ - :. • - (, :•' --· ' 
. . B. GMIBLING. Eph. 4:28. Gen. 3:19. ~ {-- 9-7t> 
'\'xi· 1. Defined: •an excitingi, illegal and illicit way- of 
"'-':'l trying to get something for nothing.• 
2 • .lny activity that breeds so many crimes, 
suicides, heartaches aDi diseasters LL BE 
shunned· by disciples of- Christ. co1.'Jd7. · 
_, 
,.,~, I 
<;:~· 
~ 
·~ 
'~ . 
C. DlNCillll. 
1. America's No. 1 craze. Chr. says;•so whatl" Ex.23:2 
2. Dr. E. s. Sonners, K. D., eurologist says all the d 
genuine Chr~stian needs to hear. II e. I Cor. 6119-2 ' 
I 
D. PARKING.A?ID PETTING. 
1. Christian Home based on Christian Marriage which is 
based on Cbr:l.stian·Co'ilrtship - not Cheap petting& 
2. Judge Jacob M. Braude, Circuit Court Judge, Cook Co . ~ 
' Ill. Judge for 2$' Jl"S• lbrl.cipal and Boys Court. 119. 
E. PUBLIC MIXED SWIMMING. 
1. Problem is LUST OF THE EIE connected with 
insufficient wearing apparel. Kn Male specie'· 
is 9 times easier stimalated sexually' by • 
~ semi-nudeness than the fe:uialel WHY llatt • .$:27-3()1-. 
, 2. SOLUTIONd Go where can swim,in·propriet;r. YWCA_, 
Campsl Go during the ladie's hour at"IMCA. etc. 
F; 'WILD .l.ND KLESS DRIVING. 
1. Romans 311-). Illegal driTI.ng is tlie same as Chr. 
spitting in GOd's face. Defyiii.g_Godfs guidancel 
2. Jlany a young person will stand before God -from 
this generation. CHARGEs Murder or Suicide U 
Obedi~ce . to gospel puts POLICEMAN_in the heart 
instead of his rear-View mtiTor. · . . 
I -
IV. GOD 1 S STANDARD -OF MORALITY IS ETERNAL UNCHANGING AND 
L IS each nn generation of youth. - . 
1. Too ll8IJ1' in this au.dience NOT YE1' CHRISTIANS. WHY??" 
iropositions Write which you ove so Ch that 
it has kept you away from God & His church. 
Hold it till. get to Judgment. God accept that re1son 
f:'~ n ~· ~then? CERTAINLY NOTl 'l'l1en why"think will NOIU1 
2. Too JIWJ1' young people etc. _.in tllls audi~nce NOT FIT t o 
re esent Christ as you are. Need to lea19 sine 
o ~ COME BACK TO GOD ' S N!W" ORAL.IT! . 
This is the GREATESI' WAYI THE BFSl'I WAY FOR IOUI -
